Oral Assembly Questions tabled on 13 March 2014 for answer on 18 March 2014

R – Signifies the Member has declared an interest.
W – Signifies that the question was tabled in Welsh.

(Self identifying Question no. shown in brackets)

The Presiding Officer has agreed to call the Party Leaders to ask questions without notice to the First Minister after Question 2.

To ask the First Minister

1. Eluned Parrott (South Wales Central): Will the First Minister make a statement on science education in Wales? OAQ(4)1570(FM)

2. Mike Hedges (Swansea East): Will the First Minister outline the Welsh Government’s responsibilities over spectator safety at sporting events in Wales? OAQ(4)1559(FM)

3. Simon Thomas (Mid and West Wales): What is the Welsh Government’s greatest achievement in tackling poverty in Wales? OAQ(4)1569(FM)W

4. Aled Roberts (North Wales): What steps has the Welsh Government taken to address the shortage of staff in the NHS that can speak Welsh? OAQ(4)1562(FM)W

5. Mark Isherwood (North Wales): What guidance has the Welsh Government provided to local authorities on setting their budget plans? OAQ(4)1561(FM)

6. Angela Burns (Carmarthen West and South Pembrokeshire): Will the First Minister indicate when the special education needs bill will be introduced? OAQ(4)1558(FM)
7. **Suzy Davies (South Wales West):** Will the First Minister provide an update on the provision of free education for three year olds? 

   OAQ(4)1560(FM)

8. **Lynne Neagle (Torfaen):** Will the First Minister outline any discussions he has held with Ministers in relation to so called legal highs? 

   OAQ(4)1568(FM)

9. **Peter Black (South Wales West):** Will the First Minister make a statement on fees paid to outside organisations to manage programmes associated with its anti-poverty strategy? 

   OAQ(4)1554(FM)

10. **Llyr Gruffydd (North Wales):** What guidance does the Welsh Government give to local education authorities to deal with situations where financial circumstances make it difficult to comply with school uniform rules? 

    OAQ(4)1567(FM)

11. **William Powell (Mid and West Wales):** Will the First Minister make a statement on the importance of renewable energy generation in Wales? 

    OAQ(4)1555(FM)

12. **Byron Davies (South Wales West):** Will the First Minister make a statement on Welsh Government priorities for integrated transport in Wales? 

    OAQ(4)1565(FM)

13. **Darren Millar (Clwyd West):** Will the First Minister make a statement on health spending in Wales? 

    OAQ(4)1552(FM)

14. **Paul Davies (Preseli Pembrokeshire):** What is the Welsh Government doing to support the economy of west Wales? 

    OAQ(4)1553(FM)

15. **David Rees (Aberavon):** Will the First Minister make a statement on how the Welsh Government will use science to improve the economy? 

    OAQ(4)1566(FM)